
For tkt Argui,

Chases fsr CaUlla aa EWellaa.
Ma. Editos Dttr Ski I im, by hasty

canning of Ihs vets east id Yamhill county, Ihit
ths snu'as Democratic ticket It sleeted. It might
be well enough to slat to you for Ih Information

of tb pooplo ind tb ptrtiti concerned, bow, to
some estent, thio ronlt tu brought ibouL I have

learned from a reliable oourc thai some fifteen vo

ten, living in WMbington county, men Induced

(tamo, pcrhsps, because it u niors oeuveulout

id olbort bceiiuo they wishsd to entry Ih eoun

ty) to goto Yamhill oounty and vol. The oao

who was mast active lo establishing Ih county

llD."(jutbfort. thooltetioo) by running away

over into Washington, is Uit maa reported

to b elected to the ofllce of County Bur
vsyor. He hss been particularly desirous of

Yamhill county fur the latt two or three

yean. That and getting a new county hai been a

great bobby with him. Hie opponent ought to con

teit the election, beoauia eome twelve or fifteen per
eoni, residents of Washington, If they voted at all

. for the county ticket, voted illegally. I have not

I , learned whether they did to vole or not. The pull

! booka would tell if examined. That ia an edven
i tage in the tire toe ayitem of voting.

' Mr. 8buck, I underalaud, too, took upon himaelf
to eot aside the new enrvey, ordered by the leat

; Legislative Assembly; became it took a email alice

i JVom Yamhill county, in which part are included
' eome eighteen or twenty votere. I give the hint
' to the partica interested that tliey may know, in
! part, to what the reiult ia nttributable. The eoun

ty line ia very indefinite between three two eoun
tie and designing personncsn impoee upon the vo-- i
ten very much when they are disposed to do so.

I There are many, difficulties arlang from thie atate
of uncertainty. Some person! etcapc paying taxes

t i by declaring themeelvee residents of both counties,

f i and some, too, escape justice on the eame plea.

of the people, that is the mats of them,
has lin n that that liua might be established, and
permanently Died by Iba Legislature). It was at'
temp ed last winter, it ia said, but the new line haa
beeu nullified. ' I was not aware that anything of
the kind could be dono during the interrtgnumoC
the l,"iitaluro. RADIUS.

Near Linn City, June 18,1855.

For the Argu.
uShall Atpear.il

Mr. "Standard," you will pardon as for regard

fngyour dunning- as mere buncombe joking, since

we ore compelled to so regard it, In consequence of

your course toward 'Reformer's' temperance article.
and toward us generally ,ua Temperance men. Why
promise us both publicly and privately that your
columns should be open to tho. advocacy of Tem

perance principles, when, probably, as it now ap

j penn, you did not so intend? Did you design your

.! promise a mere trap to catch a fow Temperanco
J subscribe t Candidly, Sir, do you mean by say- -

Ing " shall appear", that it shall not appear?
When you said " my Paper ia open to Temperance
discussion " did you mean that it was not so ope n ?

So, when you ask your delinquent subscr.bers tu

I ' pay up " you mean, of course that they need
not pay Ahem yes, we under- -

( sUind you" all right " " drive on !" Since so

.: promising, has some " a greater than I entered
; your sanctum with the interdicting edict," thus far

shall thou go and no further " 1 Is this the fiat of
; liim "the latchet of whoso shoes,'' etc. ? " Crowd- -'

d out? " pish I fudge 1 Are we to regard the
Standard ' language na mere ptrtifage ? Does

,lhe Oregon Press intend to reject from its columns,
. every thing calculated to ameliorate the moral con-- ,

dition of society? On nonorable, worthy excep-.-1

tion, in the complement, as all those, who have

read the 4ef,-tliou- gh youngest, know Some

wish thut the Press would become more friendly
'

toward the Temperance Cause. Reject morality,
' and what is our destiny ? The " offense is rank,

it smells to Heaven ! " " 0 the Timet I "

,
i SO SO.

For the Argu.
Derelict Temperance. Men.

Salem, Juno 17, 1855.
Mr. Editor I am a working man, by

trade a blacksmith, and can not write fine

sentences fur you to print, but I am deeply

interested in the subject of Temperanco,

and there aro a few others, and but a few,

who are as deeply interested iu it as I nm.

It is for their benefit as well as my own thai

I want to atate certain facts to you, and ask

a few questions.

I am now a member of the Sons of Tem-

perance. Before I joined them I was oppo-

sed to the Temperance cause, and joined in

opposing it. I have experienced, Sir, its

lecessity in my own case, and my present
position, I am not ashamed to say, contrasts

. favorably with my position in society last
(all. I found in the Sons moral and reli-

gious men, and members of the Methodist

clergy, apparently quite zealous, who preach
fa favor of prohibition. Indeed, the motto
under which we all worked was Prohibi-

tion." It is said that " actions speak louder
than words." And I hoard upon election

day some of these leading Sons of Tern-peranc-

religious men and preachers, and

jnany jytjo do sot belong to them, of the
jams class, vote for men of notoriously

habits, and directly against mem-jbft- s

of the Order, and against a ticket based

gori a strppg .temperance platform. Now,
tr, I look upon a prohibitory law as neces-

sary to my character as a map, to my suo-a- u

in business, and io my happiness.

Jfust I believe these mens profession or
' their acts I Are not these men under a sa-

vored obligation to keep me in this cause I

Does it appear possible that in supporting a
' fltpse, which bas the entire support of tie

Jlura jnteret, and the drunken, ignorant,

priest-ridde- n Frei.cb, and which is in opposi-

tion to the great mass of moral feeling in the

jommtinity, these men jre filling their ap-

propriate station as watchmen on the walls

. fit Zionl

I teal like one who has been betrayed by

his friends, and I want to ask the communi

ty what dependence can be placed upon men

who profess so much ind do so differently I

Any msn who professed Christianity and

voted so as to build up infidelity and irre

ligion, would lose the respect of bis asso

c intes in the Church, and these men have

precisely so forfeited mine, and lbs respect
pi many others.

JOHN V.RAMSEY.

Our Dear Friend John V. Bum lay :
We have no idea thst you either expected
us, or any other person in the universe, to
answer either one of your intet rogations by
a "yes" or "no." They are all emphatically
of a character that are best answered by a
long . Common sense and all the rules
of elocution, aro always violated, when we

attempt to place an answer after an interro-

gation, that of itself burns Its own natural
self evident response, deep upon tbo hu
man mind. We fully appreciate your feel-

ings, your chagrin, your mortification, and
the other unutterable emotions which must
have crowded thick and fast upon your
mind, after the exhibitions you haro lately
witnessed, of the frailty of poor human
nature, the strength of party chords, tho
power of the influences used by the arch
enemy of men, to seduce the good, from the
straight forward manly independent and
comisttnt line of policy, which has, thank
God, a few way marks placed along its course
which bear the names of cow and then a
noble soul, who lias, in every age, chosen
with an honest conscience t" tread its rug
ged stoep, with lacerated feet, rather than
ride in a gnlden car, upon the broad high-

way of popular favor, amid the deafening

shouts of the infatuated worshipers of either
Baal, or Bacchus.

We say that we appreciate, all your feel

ings, becauso we have perhaps a hundred
times occupied a similar stand point with

yourself. We have witnessed many a con
flict, between the opposing hosts of truth
and error, of morality and vice, of the friends
of the only true God, and the worshipers
of mammon, and we have just as often seen
when the conflict waxed warm, and the
hosts that rallied under the white banner of
truth, have discovered that they fought
against a dreadful odds, there hat always
been a Judas, an Arnold, or a Gorgey, ready
lo baiter away their principles and their
friends, besides multitudes of the common
soldiory, who through fear of conquest, a
love for a huge and imposing army, or from

motives of worldly esse, and popular fame,

or perhaps, from the influence of all these
motives put together, with a thousand and
one other small, secret, active influences,

which the nrch enemy to truth knows full

well how to make most efficacious in roulti- -

plying deserters, who have been ready to go
over to the enemy and wing thoir poisoned

arrows right through tho warm palpitating
hearts of their brethren and dearest earthly
friends. Such a spectacle is not only humi

liating, but painful to an excruciating degree

to the man who has a keen perception of
right, a proper appreciation of the manli-

ness and God-lik- e dignity of the true hero,
who never wavers or falters, but who in the

strong conviction of the correctness of his

position, like Homer's heroes, fights on

"covered with sweat and honorable dust,"
and who, when pierced with the barbed

arrow of perhaps a former companion in

arms, exclaimes like the immortal Wolfe,

upon tho hights of Quebec, when his

dying cars are saluted by the shout "they
fly, they fly," (the French) "Then I die in
peace."

We say it is humiliating indeed to wit
ness the loss in this way, of one of our
poorest common soldiers, although, he be a
poor, weakly faint-hearte- d cripple, who like

Paris never dared to throw a dart, except
from behind some sheltering tower; for

even hit services may be of some avail, and

a random shot, from a bow in such hands,

might accidentally pierce the beel of some

Ajax or Achilles, in that formidable host,

that opposes us, whose leaders are all

vulnerable in some point, although they may
have all been "dipped in Styx," and well

soaked, in Brandy, (wine) But if the loss

of such a character be cause for heartfelt

grief, how must the bleeding heartstrings

be ruthlessly torn, as with the talons of

some hungry beast of prey, when men who

occupy high posts in the army of the faith-

ful, are seen in the very heat of the conflict,

abandoning their colors, sneaking away to

the rank of the enemy, and perhaps in their

retreat winging a Parthian arrow back into

the vitals of some poor fellow whom tbey
had themselves either coaxed or impressed
into the service, and by the side of whom

they bad burnished and practised their arms,
preparatory to a desertion or an inglorious
surrender I

Truly did we affirm that there was
in the deep, dark, and dread abyss

of untold aogaish and everlasting ruin, on
the hot, sultry nigbt that followed the fourth
day of June. But we will say to our
friend, who bu written to us, a to his mor
titkation produced by reemtoicumstancaa,

Do n't despsir. Let the noble example of
David, wbo chose to be an bumble door

keeper in the house of the Lord of hosts,

rather than to dwell in the damask tents of
wickedness, inspire you to similar course
of action. After having laid your hand lo

the plow, never think of looking back to the
hole of the pit from which you were dug,
to see how many clergymen are tumbling

into it. Be a living, moving, acting speci-

men of a practical, toniiitent, temperance

man, and your reward is sure. You say

you have already reaped some of the fruits

of your labors : prove a truo, faithful, and

manly soldier, and when our "blind, leaders

of the blind" have decoyed all others from

our ranks, and all pitched hesd and ears into

the ditch together, w will give our speckled
foes the best we have, "as long as there is a

shot left in the locker."

For t Argu.
Tftfc JOLLY ajOStJ OF SWM.

Hurra for Rum and Ignorance,

Hurra for jolly times,
Hurra for good whoVhearted men
Wbo spend their jolly dimes,

And drink s cheerful, smoking glass,
And ss they pour it down,

Say they have floored the Temperance men,

And dono the thing up brown.

Tea, Temperanco ia buried, boys,

And wall drink a jolly glass

To the men of Marion County

Who brought the thing to pass i

Hers 'a to the jolly preachers

Who helped us In the fray,

Wbo preached ao wall for Temperance,

And worked the other way.

Three cheers for gallant H 1

First name upon our rolls,
Who rallied all tba Jews la tows,
And lad intra to tho polls ,
He heads the gallant legion,

Ha led up to the breach,
Ha voted all our men but S,
And hurried off to teach.

Whilst be and B teach our youth,
No danger can coma n'gh
The jolly friends of alcohol,

Or causa their hearts to sigh

Just let the boys, to manhood grown,

But vote as well aa they,

And farther from our land is flown

The hope of Temperance' sway.

Hurra for brother paaaese

Who voted for the wbols

Intrepid band that cherish

A lova for Rum's control.

Wa laughed to ace him vote ao loud,
And it tickled ua to know

So many of our clergymen

For jolly Rum would go.

They say be wrote a letter ones

From Orford's glittering mine,
Enticing many a foolish dunce

To seek s goldeaf shrine
' But this I know full well, my boys,

And proud I am to say,
He doea not vote or write, my boys,

But that he makes It pay.

Hurra for Doctor W",
The trump card of tbo pack,

The moot sincerely pious man

TJpjn the liquor track.
Hurra for brother P,A mile or ao from town,
He ia the man will dare to faos

The Temperance movement down.

They acted for s precious right, '

The right of all to drink )

They helped the cause with all their might,
And never stopped to think.
These lead the p'ous legion,
Are men who preach so well,

That whilst they talk of Heaven,

Tbey aid the cause of Hell.

Their allies are the drunken French,
Another legion brave,
Men who will never leave the cause,

Till leaving fur the grave.

A third battalion marches up,
With zeal that never dies,
Men whose devotion to the oup

Haa earned their bloodshot eyes.

The'bemocrats are pledged to us,

And form the fourth array,
And surely four more gallant bands
Have never faced the fray.
Some " steal the livery of Heaven
To serve the Devil in,"
But little care we for the means,
So long as Rum can win.

Hurra, then, for our legions,
Who 've won the fight

Hurra for Rum and ruin,
And alcoholic sway;
Let 'a take s jolly drink sll round,
And sing this jolly song,
And keep this jolly revel up,
Till our jolly dimes are gone I

Salim, June 4, 1855.

Tkamks.
We are under obligation to several of

our friends for sending ue new subscribers

this week, and for the kind wishes which

have accompanied their communications.

Tks Mali fttoaaur .
Has not arrived at the time of going to

press, although it is now fully due.

7 The young ladies of the Illinois In-

stitute at Wheaton, Dupage county, recent-

ly passed the following resolution unani-

mously :

"Resolved, That we, young ladies of the
Illinois Institute, pledge ourselves not to
keep company with, or join in the sacred
bonds of matrimony, any young gentleman
who is not in favor of the Maine liquor law,
or aome other prohibitory law,"

(ST An Iriibraau presented himself at tbo polls

In ClilUieoths , Ohio, sad bis vote wss eballanged.

He said thai he bad bis papers, snd swore " be

Jebere" bs woold produce them. Home be west

sad returned snd presented to the judges bis pa
pars. Wbsl Isug hter convulsed their honors we

need not say, when on opening the supposed pa

pars, they found tbem lo bo s ditmuial Jrtm Me

JVtis Jtruf PtnUntiary.

SSAKKXBSl
Bv Rev. H. K. Hinee, June 17th. at the reeidence

of 8. K. Barlow, Esq , Mr, George Jerome lo Miss

?aiicy Shepherd, Sll or Lanemsh, U. T.
rulton eo., III., papers please copy.

DXBD:
K la San Franclsoo. Mar S9th. Mr. J. N. MuDon

. . . ...' 1 i i i a raio, a nauvo pi inoiana, law ei owani, v(uu,
aged 29 yearn.

rrv BBL8.8aauCrut Lima just received snd

fjj lor aale Or
jc23-1- 0 WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

Una Hero aver Body !

New Groteryi Provision Store in Qanemah,

THE undersigned haa just opened a NEW
iu Cantmah, at which he will be

pleased to sell at wholesale or retail any thing in
his line. He expects also to keep on band
Paint, Oi, Cess, Nuili, Salt, Soup, 4e , 4r.

I n fact, ho Intends to keep just such S vsrlety ss
will oner great inducements to ilia rarming commu-
nity to eall and try bim. His prices will suit lbs
limes, if llio times are any ways endursbls.

Call and try him. JOSEPH HEDGES.
Cansmah, June 91, 1855-IOt-

timer Karlfaahiin on th Uper Wll-am- et

KEL POTTHE "ran tiab"is nou fin'aht snd red! to do frstiog st tbs foloing
redust relet i

From Ksnems to Korvatis at 016 pr tun.
" Olbanl " 11
" Salem IS

u H Yamhil " 6 -
- . - BtttvilstCbampoeg4 "

Down frats at the loeet rates I

Hwrt from Butvil snd Champoug 6e pr bushel.

Other down frats at 13 50 per tun from Butvil
and Champorg, and from ol other points iu a reiun- -
able proporsnun. rorticular care taken ov rrak

June S3, lS55.-5- y LENURD HW1T.

XTotiee.
1 S my wife CTNTHIA haa, without provo

XI. cation, left my bed and board, I forbid all per-

sons harboring her, aa I shall pay ne debts of her
contracting. tnAKLLs ALUKlUtli.

Oregon City, June 19, 1855-1- 0l3

Jtut Think of Xt 11

"YVER seven hundred dollars are yet due to the

J undersigned, and he will be obliged to lose it if
not psid previous lolhe luthorjuly.se be is positive-
ly intending to leave the Territory. Those iudebted
will confer a favor by paying up, net aud will ever
be entitled to his gratitude. Try and prove
that while there is no law in Oregon Tor collecting
printer's bills, thst there is some honor left among
the people. U L. uuuukiuh,

Oregon C'ily, June ICth. 1855.

Friends ofFreedom, Attention ! I

THERE will be a general MASS MEETING
friends of tree Soil, and Human Liber-

ty, held In Albany, Linn Co. Oregon, on the last
Wednesday (37th) of June, 1855, to determine a
oourae of action for the oppoeere in Oregon to sll
Slavery Extension. Our toes in the territory are
already Acrrvnr inoaosd, while we are slumber-

ing. Lei ua rally lo oppose them.
Makv Cithiks.

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portland a ltd Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer

MULTNOMAH,
TITILL contiuueto run regularly between Fort'

TV land and Astoria, sis Vaucouver, Twice A

wr.icK, leaving Porllaud on Monday aud Thursday
mornings of each week for Astoria) and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching Vahcouvss, &t. Hileni, Haimer.vatH'
Lamet, &C, each way. For freight or passage,

apply to R. HOYT, Master,
jelS Or at Hoyt'a Wharf-bou- t, Portland.

Land. Bo I -
idl suoscrioer is now onoring ior

UULialu his entire land claim consisting of

acres, situated on the Abicaw one mile and a half
above the Territorial road, in Marion county
His claim ia well adapted lo stock raising, farming
or millini purposes, ne naa iwo exceueni mm

seats on his nlaim. The improvements are not
extensive, but sufficient to give a settler a fine

etart Ho offers the claim so low, that it is cer
tainly an excellent chance for some man to get s
ba'gain. Come along and see tor yourselves.

June 7. 1855. 9t3 J. B. POST.

, To Shippers.
BARK "C. livens" will load with

0kcZ Produce for San Francisco between 20th
just., and let July. For freight or passage apply
to Captain on board, or to

G. ABERNETHT & CO.
June 15, 1855.

Wm. 0. Dement sft Co.,
TTTHOLESALE and retail Dealers in Groer
VV ies. Provisious, Paints, Oils, Boots and

Shoes, Crockery, etc Opposite the Lend Office,

Main St. Oregon Uly. June I, icoo-- fa

She stammer Trade.

WE are now receiving from New Tork and
Francisco, the following goods

10.000 lbs No 1 china sugar,
60 bbls fc half bhls N. O. sugar,
100 chests Imperial, gunpowder and young hyion

teas, ,
150 sacks Rio coffee,
100 boxes sals; rat us,
100 boxes sperm and adamantiaa candles,
250 kegs E. B. syrup,
25 bbls crushed soger,
30 cases p ckles,
200 boxes soap,
200 half-box- raisins,
100 gross matches, (in wood)

25 cases table salt,
100 kegs whit lead, (pore)
350 gals. Linseed Oil.

350 " lamp "
60 M spirits Terpentine,
50 boxes glass, assorted bus,
30 dot brooms,
5000 lbs tobacco,
200 kegs nails,
6000 yds brown sheeting.

Also, rope, tuba, buckets, window .sash, crocke-

ry, wall paper, brushes, sVc&o.; all of which
will bo sold at the lowest market prices.

W. C. DEMENT CO.
Opposite the Land Office,
Oregon CHy, Juno 1, 1855.-7- l3

Wanted I
WOMAN to do housework in a private
family. Address the Argus Office.

Onnree
ECEIVED upon the arrival of every steam- -

Poot tail to call oo
CHAMMAltk, WAKKEK.

rortland Wholesale Meet Current.
CORBECTCD WSKKLY.

OnrOoodftj jClonamoo 5Ja00
Sheeting, 4 4 lOi goap SalO
DrilUng I0f; BrUffaV BSed.
Bleached drilling.. ..12 From 5y to 100 pr. el

" shirting, 10sl5i over N. Y. cost.

Striped do 12, ro4nO.
Ticking - 12JaU;W'heat, pr. bu. tt
Denine nons.;Osls do .......50
Blue drilling 13f Potatoes do 95
Plaid liusey.......Me22;Onion do fl
Satinet 70a9U;Flour i 2)
Kentucky jeans.. .25a45;Corn Meal, fresh
iweeus soaiu uucawneat Hour

Print. rraiL
Blue snd while lliApplesgr'fU prlb20s40
Blue aud orange 11) dried do... .11
Fancy 8slS;Pesches, dried do 15

super 12slS " dopsaled
Furniture do 6al2 Chili, dred.20s33

do. wide. 12,! Provisions.
M. da laiuea Ns25,Pork, ulsar 834
Giughams 1U15J " mess .130

Scotch. yus&; Hams. ,...17
Alpaca 25s50 Bacon ... 15

Table damask 50s7M Vowdeft
" clothe 75s92Hstsrd' pr ca 915

Irish linens 40ell( - pr keg $11
Clothing-- . Shot

Sheep gray pain. J3s3t Small sites ISiaSI
Satinet do. $'JJa3J Buck SJaSj
Fancy caas. do. ...)3a5 ZrSad.
Black case. do. 85a7,Bar IS
Fiue clothing.. .25 pr.ct ; White lead, in oil.. ..14

advanceon N. Y.cost.J OOKUsf.
Redflau'l shirts ftlSalB.Manilla, small 98
Blua do. do. 9 5a IS) " large 95
Hickory shirts 4iaO;Hemp 10al9
Calico do fj&aiaj Candle.

Boot! eft ihoei. Admantine --32
Men's kip sools.93J.4;Sperm 40

super do. do... 94 i! wlftn.- heavy wax do. 8'i; Havana. 940a90
" fine sewed. .. none 'Orinsn $10s25

Boys' kip boots 9American 20s50
hs'vyw'xdo9l)3! TObaOOO.

Mens' brg'spr. dot., fj 171 Pride of tho Uuiou....40
kipbrgcprdot.9l8;suu suaava

" calfaewed do....82:Luke'e 374
Women'a h'vy sh's...sii Hardware.

" fine do $1, 'Shovel. 10,al5
' buskins. Sliale Spades. 14al6

Cbild'n'a ahoss 25e3l) priAxee 9l3al7
el advance on N. 90a)l

coat. IXeulsaws 75o$l
Groceries. Vi able cutlery, 10 to pr et

Coffee 16' advsuceonN.Y. cost

Tea .S5a7U: Pocket cutlery, 25 prct
Sugar, no. 1 Chi'a lOj advenes.

' Peruvian non. .Other articles of hard- -
crushed "... U ware from 20 to 40 pr

Saleratus.. 10 ot advance.
Starch 12 J Nails, ass'd sitcs.pr kg $7
Syrup E Boston 85) " horseshoa...30a35

do. S Island CO! Oill. '

Liv. Salt So fine sail 3)'Lamp IHsl,
Pepper 25 Linseed boil I'iCU
Alltpico 50 Turpentine pr gall 91)

Notice.
Distriot Court Clackamas Ccuuty Territory

of Oregon.
A.J. fops )

t. Summons.
J. S. Higgint. j
ToJ.S.Higgins

YOU sre hereby required, In the asms of the
Statss of America, to appear before

the District Court of Clackarflaa county lo be held
in Oregon Citvon the 17th day of 8epl. next (be

ing Ihs third Monday of Said month) lo answer the
complaint of A. J. Pope. And you are hereby no-

tified that if you fail to appear aud snawer the said
complaint, the plaintiff will take judgment egaiuat
you for four hundred and twenty-fou- r dollars, and
interest from the 13th day of January, 1855, to.
gather with costs of suit.

Witness F. 8. Holland, Clerk,

L S nd the Seal of aaid Courl, this
KJ 31st day of May, 1H55.

7mo3 F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Oeo. O. Kobbini,
WATCH MAKER, Portland,

PRACTICAL his entire attention to Re
pairing fine watches ana naving an expenencea
Jeweller in his employ, is prepared to manufacture
every description of Jewelry, and execute ongrs-vin- e

neatly.
ti. C. K. keeps constantly on hand s fine as-

sortment of clocks, watches, and new and fashion
able Jewelry to which be invites the attention of
the fubiu. Aiay iv, leoo-tr- ux

Just Received.
assortment of Family Groceries,ASpleudid . . ....n.n it rr a Al n .Im Ann

and coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, chili peaches,
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a large
n.nii). nf ..,tu.i.!ap ...harimt rifffira. and Inhnwn. nf.rv....
every brand nna almost every tiling eise in our
line or business an et wmcn win no soiu as low
as al any other place In town, for caih or pro
duce. CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

ATS wanted at the store of0 ap9l C. POPE, Jr.

sEEU buckwheat for sale by

apaitf u. rurm, jr.
pumps for sale by

CHAIN C. POPE, Jr.

D R. Jayne's medicines for sale by
ap2ltf u. rurr;,jr.

EAU da Cologne, a superior article, at
apimr rurr.'j.

BARRY'S Tricopherous for sale by

apaitf u. rurr.,jr.
Notice.

A LL those indebted to Preston, O'Neill & Co.,

1. are reouested to call and settle thessme im

mediately, by Cats or Product. All debts re.
rosining unpaid 1st of June, will be left for col-

lection. rap21tf JAMES O'NEILL.

1 LOCKS ! Beautiful time keepers, at atry4 J Ua prices. G. ABERNETHY k. CO.

ITU RE. Bedsteada and chairs for sale
FL'RN to close the invoice.

apSI O. ABERNETHY CO.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAU.

receiving, fresh from ranch,
CONSTANTLY lard, butler and potatoes.

sp31 JUH.l Y. 0riuun.3.

Jnal necelvod.
At the 'Old Stand,' Canemah, AprilH, '65.

Lbs. Light Brown Soger,4iif 1,000 lb. China No. 1, do.,

1,000 Iba. Rio Coffee,
15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lb, fine da,

3,0011 lb. Oregon Bacon ;

1,000 bushels oats, for sale wholesale or retail, by
JOHN P. BROOKS.

Lot and House for Bale 1 1

rOT No. one (1) in Block No. five (5) in
Citv w.th the bulidinir thereon lately oc

cupied by Messrs. Allbright Price aa s meat
market f ur terms son particulars as to uue,

address, THEVETT A. CO.,
May 12, 1 855-4- t3 Portland, O. T.

N our bakery we keep constantly oa band
L bread, erackera, cakes, pias,sVe.

CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

CANDIES, oats, raisins, of aa excellent quality
sod for sale IX.CHARMAN ARNER I

Train Arrtral of O rocortoa. v.

ssbseriber hasjusl received a fresh asp.THE of Ortttriti, Pror incus and Werrfaers,
which, ia addition to hie former stock, ho wdl sett

si xfraiiy low prices fur Cask or frtdut. lies
stock coumsts is part of llie ronowiug articles i

New Orleans sugar, Snndwkh l.lssd sugar.
CroaLed do. Powdered, so.
Rio cV Java coffee, Young Hysoa sad las
New Orleans syrup. perial tees,
Sandwich Islands da DrledApsits Peach
Saleratua, Yeast 4 Soap Powders,
Pepper eV Atopies, Cuussnsa a Cloves.

East Boston ay rap,

aVars. Cast and Germaa stesl. snail sad crass
cut. hand, pannel, and whlpowa.

t'iltt end RarplKM saw file from 10 1 II
inchest flat bastard files from 10 Is 14 iahes
taper files from 3 to 7 Inches half round Mm freest

7IC14 inehssi round do. from s to 7 inebee kero
rasas fruaa 11 lo 14 laches.

CarfmUrj Too Firmer chisels snd gosgesr

la setts or single racket chisel bench plaaw I
iron and sual square try squares scratch swl
and saw drivers ; plain and flailed marking guages
snd bevels t common sad concsv strgurs bsid
axe hammers and hatchets. .

Buildtri' VareW.. Kim, flat, pad and mar.
tic locks aud latches brass, mineral sad whit

knobs i complete round, town snd flat spring serial
cast butts of all sisee, and screws; also, round and
flat bar Ironi nail rod, do. bores shoe bar.do
snd plow steel.

,p21tf JAM E9 O'NEILL

Indies!
will fisd so excellent assortment of PreaYOU Bomel Silk; Satml and VffseM; also

Bonntt Trimming, Hotitry, Glort; Lttt sad
Rikiem. Tail Cktki, Ctunlrrpautt, etc., si tb
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Maln-st.- , oppeeils Aberaelhy's Mors,) where assy
be found almost reerytAing ia Ih Un of

Dry Gooslat
8ueb ss Prists, Ginghams, Alpacas, Xerisosv

EX. 1.1 I 1hU. Mixlina. Naflinalf a. JaSlUL Ftaa.
niOa, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Snips'. ,

Cotton Bstliug, etc.
Oregon City, April xi, ibm-i-u

Bemedy for Hurt Times 11

Farmtrt of Oregon ! 'Til no uu to to- -'

Una agatrut fate!! rou never tan
get rich until you buy one of our

Peoria and Galcskstrfh Plows.
riUIE Bderaigned baa an bane), and it sew
.1. making daily, every description of Ihs sbov

well-kno- Plows; which for malarial snd work

msuahip are vastly superior lo suy in the Tenia
lory. All warranted to scour and do good work,
and which ha will sell at moderate prices, for

Ck or Groin. Those In want of a good pW
would do well lo come and examine mine safer
purchaalng elsewhere.

They csn be hsd at all Ihs principal lews ea
Ihe river. Also at Forest Grovo, Dayton and La-

fayette, where I have appointed agents, who will
eell aa low aa si the Factory, with the addition f ,

Ih freight. EZRA POST,
Sign ef the Big Plow, Cantata.

April 81, 1855--ly ' . "

ClOCOANUTS, Bananas, and ther tropical
from Sandwieb Islands.

ap?l UHAKMAN St WAlHIltt.

WIN Do W glass, by the box or amrle
Popes.

I'Sht, at

IFLE powder, sis siasiiug powder, whole.
mis nnd roli.il. al POPES. -

a. 1 a I i'C M4.a..aat.riha. tat malm hv

H.rf.r""r e.ropE,Jr.
dot. mspls ohalrt for sal eMao by9 apsitf c- - iPE,Jr.

Gaiter Shoes selling ebrsp at lbs
LADIES fap9ltf) C. POPK,Jt.

ARBLE toilet war, a few mor seiu left simi .2ltf nirw,
I

IBLKA snd Testsinents,.
all sites, may bB lU.III'llfa.m.l at I any III lurno.

BOSTuN syrup, Now Orlsan sugar, a

Mm Liverpool salt, for aale, wholesale snd retail,

by apSHf C. lXrE,Jr.

Blacksmith! I Attention!!
HAND Plow steel, lien, bellewe, anvils,

ONhorse shoes, vices, horse naila, mule eheee,

crow bsrs, wrought sails, snd Kngllsb Mr irea as

6 cents per lb.

,p2l Q. ABERNETHT tt. CO.

Oats, and Flour wasted in
WHEAT, for merchandise.

p2l O. ABEltNETHY dtW.
STEEL. 10 inch, and 4 Inca. plow

PLOW for sale in quantities no? lass than 500

lbs., at the reduced price of 12J eenla.
apSI GEO. ABERNETHY at CO.

ROPE 3 snd 3 Inch cable, suitable
FERRY Rope, just reooived.

ap21 G. ABERNETHY CO.

For ftnlc Less lhais Cast!
bedsteads, window blinds, counter

CHAIRS, naila, horse uaila, framing pins,

mill saws, frying pans, grass acylhea, eart baraeas.

ap21 GEO. ABERNETHY aV. CO.

Allan, ZvScXinlay eV Co.,
lust receivedHAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

and would Invito all those who wish to procure
GOOD articles at reasonable prices, to call aad

see them. Thoy consist in part of the following ;

grindstonss caital &. wheel barrows

grain cradlia fancy brooms,

grass scythes eV snaths plain do

brush do do aasort'd colored pails

16sq harrows 23 tssh paiutedlubs
garden rake xino wash boards

do hoes blacksmith's bellows
do spades cross cut sawe 7 It

oolished shovels do 6 ft

hayforks mill saws 7 ft
monurs forks nair miurassr noun
churtta do single
window glass 8 by 10 hair bolsters double

do 10 by 13 do singl
do 7 by 9 eperin caudle

wiudowsashee 8 by 10 adamautine do
do 10 by 13 grape brand tobace

ex bows and yokes lucks tobacco
BLANKETS, BA1SE, L1NDSBYS,

Sheeiinge Ticks, dec etc.

And keep constantly on hand s larg eapply ef

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articlee to arei.
sua to mention.

ALLAN, N K INLAY VW.

Oregon City, April 31, 1855--ly

EAPERS cV THRASHERS He Iks sil- -It vsr cop sdvertisement.
,p2l G. ABERNETHY aV CO.

tana Salt, imported direct from Sandwich10 Ielande, for sals in Iota to suit purchasers,
apSltf THOS. JOHNSON.

ft Boards for esle is lot

dSO.UtlU to suit, by T.JOHNSON.

.- " a. i L
ehanoe lo fees

CIGARS-Theb-
ert

CHARMAN WAMNB.

40 sisai'
LBS ef m I ad 'st sal ehp by'

30 JAMES O'NEILL.


